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MENDON ITEMS

K .. Mendon, Sept. 30 Dr. Merrcll of

m Wcllsville gave a very interesting lee- -

H turo on typhoid fever Sunday even- -

H Ing In Relief Society meeting.
K Mr. John Whitney and son Bert

M Whitney went to Rexburg, Idaho
B Tuesday to attend the funeral of a
B near relative.

JH Miss Edith Sorenscn went to Gar- -

RjBs ner, Idaho on a visit with Her Sister
mM tb. George Sant.
R Mtsiea Erma and Hazel DIrd has

EMi .. . j.

gone to Logan for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Ilassett and

Mrs. Kl'znbeth Howe returned home
from Ogden Monday.

Mrs. Margatet Jensen has returned
heme from Seattle where she has
been visiting.

James Whitney had a valuable
horse die Saturday.

Threshing will all be finished up
this week. Deet digging will start
the first of the week.

The many friends of la Willie
will be pleased to hear that she Is
now able to s!t up for a few minutes
each day, after lying in bed five
wcckB with a severe attack of appen-
dicitis.

Mr. Otto and Ezra Anderson went
to Bulst, Idaho Sunday.1 1 DIRECTORY

H BRING YOUR

H Buggy Or Wagon
B 106 North, 4th East And Have
H Them Painted. Charges reason- -

B able.

H Logan, Hide & Junk Co.

H Pay the Highest Price
B for-- Rubbers and Metals,
m Machinery Cast Iron. Also

H for Hides Wool And Bees- -

H wax. 1U6 South Main,
H Logan Utah, Phone, 62.

H I Save Yoti Money
H

m. Making Your Furniture New
BB Upholstering and General Repairing

B Couches in Imitation Leather $5.00
Bed Sprlngi Rcstreched 75c
Hair and Wool Matreisei RtmkdeS2.5o

ALL WORK GUARANTEFD BY

J. F. SchirmeisterH Shop 34 S. Main 'Phone 393 b

H James G. WaltersI Attorney-At-La- w

I Union Block, 75 North Main St.

H John Thomas
M MERCHANT TAILOR

I Special Rates for Studentt
ffm All Woik GuaMnloed .Kirst-Clm-

"2 Ueaulrn A ml llepaint-- ! - f

H I 'Let's go to i

1 Maxim's j

B j Where fun and frolic $

H J Beams."
H j Business Men's Lunch
B II to 2 HOc. J
K J Table D ' H o t e Dinner

H 5 to 8:30 $1.00 j
H I Under Kenyou Hotel
K I Salt Lake City ' 1

B J E. L. Wile, Manager J

o

!F YOU
Want a cook,
Want a clerk,

Want a partner
Want a situation,

Want a servant girl,
Want to sell n piano,

Want to sell a carriage,
Want to sell town property,
Want to sell your groceries

! Want to sell your dry goods,
Want to sell your hardware,

Want to sell your millinery goods,
Want customers for any thing,

ADVERTISE IN THE REPUBLICAN.
Advertising is the highway to success,
Advertising brings new customers,
Advertising keeps tho old ones,
Advertising will insure success,

Advertising shows energy,
Advertising shows pluck,

Advertising Is "biz,"
Advcrtlso or bust,

Advortlso long,
Advertise well,

ADVERTISE

Torturing eczema spreadn Its
Ing area every day. Doan's
ment Quickly stops its spreading In-- ;

stantly relieves tho Itching, cures i.t
', permanently. At any drug store.

Hj Refinishing Marred
H Furniture
H IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE

B Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that are unsight- -.

H ly and a discredit to your home can be made to lookbright

fP and new at slight expense and you can do it yourself.

m ACMEQimny
S VAUNO-LA- C

H stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to all kinds
of surfaces the elegant effect and durable,
lustrous surface of beautifully finished

oak, mahogany, walnut or other ex- -

pensive woods. Call for Color Card.

1 N. A. Larsen, Hardware Co. Logan, Ut.

Antolno Delortu, Postmaster i

Garden, Mich., knows the exact facU
when he speaks ot tho curative val
uu of Kolcy Kidney Pills. He says.

my own experience I recotii
Foley Kidney Pills, as a grca

ivmrriy tor kidney trouble. My fnthe
i .i.rt-i-i of kidney disease nnd i

. .j iiiiiny ot my nolghbors wen
utcu y Foley Kidney Pills"

Don't forget our advertisers. H
m m - ylDon't use harsh physics. The re- - ;laction weakens tho bowels, lends to Sjl

chronic constipation. Get Doan's
Rcgulcts. They operate easily, tone H
the stomach, euro constipation. H

DON'T CONFUSE
the INTERLOCKING Style of H

H UNITED STATES
fcE CREAM SEPARATOR
HMrft. with older models.

WNHHIL The U. S. Interlocking Cream Sep- - 'fllIBp'fn. nrator represents tho highest attainment In HIHSB' mt cream separator construction and possesses HfiHHHi every essential separator requirement in tho H
llHflErBI highest known degrsc. IlNi Here are some of its special advantages. IjlH lip 1. It hns about half the bowl diameter of older models. HlM H 2. It intensifies the centrifugal force and prolongs tho HJ L path the milk must travel. fHf-- -' L , 3. It gives practically double the skimming tflKMJMU surface and does about twice the work of llftB 4- - Ifc keeps tho milk and cream entirely fHapart and affords a protected path for the tilcream. nH

C. It is operated with about half the power of older models. H
i

'
G. It is easiest and quickest washed by the same centrifugal forco which rlskimmed the milk. H
7. It skims cleanest. For clean skimming the U. S. holds the World's Record. tM

. We do not ask you to accept the above statements ns finnl. ,H
t Ml we ask is that you give us the opportunity to prove them. , ,H

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO. ;

Bellows Falls, Vt. ' M
DUtrlbutlni W.rthomri In cvtry dairy irctlon of the country. H

FOR SALE BY 'M
SIDNEY STEVENS' IMPLEMENT CO.

UTAH AND IDAHO 'M

Building a Reputation J fl
TT THEN the first I H Ctractor was planned, ' M

' I VV tie iea.wasto have the new tractor H
Nil fit into its work just as one well-c- ut i !Hgear meshes into another. All conditions of

farm work were taken into consideration H
I dusty fields, gritty sand, tough clay, and tougher M
HI sod. There must be protection from flying jH

dirt. The power of the engine must not be M
wasted. The machinemust'be so simple that JHanyone could manage it. The need of repairs ' j

should be infrequent, and repairs easily made. M
This was the plan behind the building of i H

I I H C Kerosene-Gasolin- e Tractors
II How well the plan worked out is shown by the

j
reputation that I H C tractors enjoy; a reputa- - H
tion built upon a steadily growing knowledge 11'

III among fanners of the good work done by I H C iHA tractors. The engine has no rapidly moving I! iH
'JH parts or delicate adjustments to be affected by j I'H

dust, dirt, and grt. The simple gearing trans- - 'H
l mits a large percentage of engine power to the iH'' drawbar. I II C tractors arc in use everywhere, !H
' in the hands of many men who are in no way H
I "machine wise." H

The value of an IHCtractortoabusy farmer JH
J lies in its many uses and its reasonable cost. H
j It furnishes power for plowing, seeding, H

harvesting, threshing, hauling and for many H
j kinds of belt and drawbar work. I II C tractors H

are now made in 12, 15, 20, 25, and 45-hor- se H
power sizes, to suit conditions everywhere.
I II C general purpose engines for use in shop, H
mill, and factory, and on the farm, are mada

' H
in sizes from 1 to 50-hor- se power. H

Ask the IHC dealer for catalogues and full !' HI
information, or, write j H

International Harvester Company of America fl
III (Incorporated) JL t WW

Salt Lake City Utah & j H
1 II C Serrlc. Bureau flfw0' '

The purpose of this Bureau It to furnish. ffe zStGrk. HII of cturte to all, the best Information obtainable csSffJ.. ' iHon better farmlnc. If you have any worthy qtios- - jkMtSJJl Htlons concerning soils, crops, land dralnaee, lrri JSiw7. aHration. fcrtllliers.etc..makeyourlnqulrlesspeclfic wWmJf aHI and send them to I I1C Service Bureau, Harvester tM ii aH1 Bulldla(,Chlcat,USA HI j H

STRAW VOTE FAVORS TAFT

Salt Lake City, Sept. 30. J. A.
Edwards of Salt Lake, J. T. Reese
of Provo, and E. I), Sorenson of
Monti yesterday took a straw vote
on a Denver & Ilio Grando train
coming into Salt Lake on the Marys-vol- e

brancn.
On the trail was the Mt. l'leasant

bond, which was coming to the Ir-

rigation congrcBS. There were six
cars, all fairly well tilled. The result
follows: Tnft, 114; Wilson, 71;
Roosevelt, 52; Debs, 6: Spry, 133;
Tolton, GG; Morris, 36.

BULGARIA PREPARING FOR A

LONG WAR WITH TURKEY

Belgrade, Servln, October 1. War
preparations are being carr.'ed on
with feverish haste. General mobil-
ization of the Servian army hna been
ordered and It Is expected will be
under way within 24 hours.

According to, newspaper reports
the Servian minister to Turkey, Dr.
Nenadovltch, had left Constantinople
for Belgrade.

Belgrade Is seething with exclte-men- t.

The streets nre full of
reservists, and the railway

stations are crowded with men on
their wny to join the colors. The mob-
ilization of tho Bulgarian army sim-
ultaneously with that of Servln has
added enthusiasm to the occasion.

INTER-MOUNTA- IN

PHOSPHATE FIELDS

' The largest known phosphate field
In the world lies in tho Rocky foun-
tain region In the states of Idaho,
Montana, Utah and Wyoming, and
most of the deposits belong to the
United States, being on public land.

I Phosphate rock, as Is well known Is
tho principal sourco of phosphorous,

' one of the three necessary plant
foods. The exact boundary of this
phosphate bearing area Is still un-

determined, but each year, as Inves-
tigation has been pushed by the Uni-
ted States Geological Survoy, Its lim-

its have been more accurately defined
by extension in some directions and
retraction In others. Phosphato in
this general region was first discov-

ered In northeastern Utah and south-
eastern Idaho In tho vicinity of tho

g state lines. Prom
thlB locality the deposits have been
traced north, southeast, and west
half way across tho states of Idaho,
Utah, and Wyoming, and northward
to tho vicinity of Helena, In west
central Montana, until now the phos-
phato beds aro kndwn over on area
extending approximately 220 miles In
nn cast west direction and 420 mites
from north to south. Only a small
part of this territory of course, is
underlain by phosphato deposits that
aro commercially valuable. In many
places the phosphato beds, although
present occur at such great depths
below the surfaco that they will pro-

bably nover bo minded; and In oth-

er parts of this complexly folded area
tho phosphate beds have been entire-
ly removed by erosion. However, the
tonnago of high grade phosphate rock
In this region is enormous. Vie esti-

mates running up into the billions of
tons.

Tho rock phosphate Itself can usu-

ally bo recognized In the field by its
oolitic texture that 's, by the fact
that it Is n mass of l'ke small
shot cemented together.. The rock
varies in color from coaly black n

' some places !t was originally mistak-
en .for coal to dull gray or Iron
stnlned. Most of the phosphate rock
emits, when broken or sfuck, a fetid
odor, which Is supposed to bo char-acter!st-

of these minerals. Its
"float" Is characteristically marked
with a thin film cf blush white bone
like" coating, resembling chadcedony.
This' coating Is useful In tracing tho
concealed outcrop in tho Held by
means of scattered fragments to be
found In tho overly tig soil.

The first phosphato withdrawal In-

itiated by the United States Geolog- -

leal Survey was mi.do December 9,
1908, nnd covered 4,511,300 acres in
Wyoming, Idaho and Utah. In mak-
ing this withdrawal tho township
wna adopted as hto unit, and conse-
quently considerable nonphosphatu
land was Included In tho withdrawal.
Ab further field work gavo moro

Information regarding tho lo-

cation of tho phosphato beds, tho
non phosphate areas were restored
as rapidly as possible. Detailed field
examination of tho phosphato area
was undestaken by tho survey In 1909

and has been continued every sum-mo- r

since that time. Tho original
phosphate rescrvo has thus been al-

tered by the rcs'orot'on of tho
tracts and by ndd't'onal

withdrawals of phosphato lands mado
from time to t'me, so that on Septem-
ber 1, 1912, tec ou'stand'ng land
wlthdrnun in th's genertl reg on
amounted to 2,211,80" acres.

Detailed and -- connalssance exam-

inations made in 1911 in eastern Ida.,
and southwestern Wyom'ng resulted
in restoring t entry 310.C00 acres.

Because of Tie lack of r law sep-

arating the . lrfarc and mineral
rights on phofuhnto lands, the phos-

phate withdrr .miIj wt'ilull areas
Included 'ii t' em agricultural
entry, as well ob from entry under
tho laws nppllcab'o to phosphate de-

posits. The government, wishing to
reduco to the m n'mum 'nterferenco
with the agricultural progress of tho
west, Is endeavor ng In nddll'on to
outlining the cs3!blc extension of
tho phosphate n ens In fields where
the mineral is not now known, to ex-

amine, as rapidly as it can, thoso
areas of the present reserves that
have not been verked .n detail, to
tho end that they siay be reduced to
tho smallest compass cens stent with
tho retention of valuable phosphate
deposits by the United S'ates. Min-

ing Review.

FAMOUS ROBBER OF JAPAN

Nezuml Kozo Stole From Old-Tim- e

Dalmyos to Relieve Sufferings
of the Poor.

Behind tho temple Bucrod to tbe
Nameless Dead and closo to tho
wrestling amphitheater in Tokyo there
is to be found the gravo of the cele-
brated robber, Nezuml Kozo, who stolo
from tho dalmyos long ago In the old
Ycdo days that ho migbt relieve the
sufferings oi tho poor. There Is a
superstition connected w'th this
grnvo which has made it n much

spot. If u portion of tbe
headstone Is carried aw y It acts as
a lucky talisman, particularly to Ilioto
who speculate or aro othorwlse en
gaged In games of chance. It Is usual
for a person breaking a plcco from
tho stone to make a vow that In case
ho Is successful bo will buy a now
headstone to roplaco tho one he bas
mutilated Many prayers must havo
been answered, for tho stones are
piled hlf,h on cither side of the grave,
and an enterprising Individual near
by has the stones already for sale and
only waiting tho name of the donor
to be engraved and then set up. A

shelter his placed over the spot,
and irom tlio roof hang gay lanterns
nrd pilgrims' banners. A largo monej

catches nil tbe stray sen which go
for tho upkcoplng of tho gravo
Gamblers and geisha are often vis-

itors; .students before their examina-
tion feel more assured of success II
they have a chip of Nezuml Kozo's
headstone In the sleeve of their
kimono.

PAID WELL FOR HIS BOAST

Probably l:i tho Future C.ibblolgh Will
First rind Out Identity of His

Listener.

"Thet's a dcrned flnc-lookl- car o'
yourn, mister," said tho old man with
a chin whisker, as he Inspected Dubb-lclgh- 's

motor standing In front of tho
Englo Houso at Togus.

"You bet it is," said Dubhlelgh. "I
carao over hero from Watklns CornorB
this morning in Just fifty-fiv- e minutes
Going Bomb, oh?"

"Ya-as,- " sold tho eld gentleman,
stroking his whlskor thoughtfully.
"Kin ye provo HI"

"I have witnesses in my guests,"
laid Dubblelgb.

"Wal-al- , I'll tako yer word for it,"
said tho stranger. "Jest fork over
twenty-five- , and we'll call it square.
I'm Jestlce o' tho Peace raound here,
and it'll eavo Ume to settle this here
i'lation right now." Harper's Week- -

AT BIRTHPLACE OF DICKENS

Almctt a Shrine, Where Many of the
Hurrying Crowds Pause to

Dp Reverence.

A great signboard partly covers tbo
littlo-- houso where Charles Dickens
was born. "Chnrles Dickens' Birth-
place,'.' It says, and alt tho hurrying
world entering old Portsmouth pauses
to look nt it. The street, Commercial
road, might bo a street In any largo
city, and the house is no alien edltlco
in the vista of ugliness. A hundred
years ago tho tratllc niny have been
quieter nnd tbo Mowers In tho front
gardens not quite so dusty a century
leads us bnck such a very long road.
In tho spring of 1812 wo picture Mrs.
John Dickens, wifo of the humble
clerk In tho navy pay office, bringing
her baby boy her first son to tho
small windows for n gllmpso of tho '

London stngo coach bound for tho
Portsmouth dockyard. Llttlo did tho
tired mother think as sho held him
thero that his liro would one day af-

fect some of tho passengers on tho
coach, tho people who wnlked or rodo
hi the street, tho thousands going
about their business In Portsmouth
and tho tens of thouEnnds upon tbous--1

andH nil over tbo country. Whoever
mado so many men laugh and weop as
Dickens? What pen has opened tho
doors into as many lives? No heart
has cvory been closer to tbo facts of
human lire than that of tho beard-

less boy who shyly winked at his Sam
Weller and sent him forth with laugh-to- r

that was to blow into a gale. On
Weller'a footsteps they come, thoso
common nnd yet uncommon types bo
drew forth from tho bono and sinew
of Great Britain. Tho boy born In
Commercial road was to be tho apos-tl- o

of everyday people, and tho multi-
tude of tradesmen ho wrote of would
nwko a trades' directory. Tho
Ladles' World.

Check a cough or cold In the lungs
I Wore It develops n serious case
li.tllurd's Syrup Is nn ef

lettivo remedy for all soreness or
congestion hi the lungB or nir pas-Ls- .

Prico 25c, COc and $1.00 per
uttlo. Sold by Rlter Bros Drug Co

SITUATION IS BRIGHTENING

Ely, Nev Oct. 1. The labor situ
at ion Is a little more hopeful this
morning. At a public meeting nt Mc

GUI last night attended by several
hundred miners and mlllmen, tho ex-

pression against a strlko was almost
unanimous. Tho Steam Shovolmon'-unio- n

hns n meeting scheduled for to
night nt which definite action IB like
ly to be taken. President Moyer of

tho federation, refused to make a

statement this morning.
Resolutions Adopted

The follpwlng resolution was nmong
tho adopted at tho McGllI meeting
lore composod of Nevada Consoli-

date employees;
' .it It Is the sense ot this meet-

ing and shall bo tho duty and obliga

tion of all concerned for our good
to uso every lcgltlnmto nnd honor-
able means In our power to the end
that operations nt company plants
will not in any way bo suspended,
either temporarily or indefinitely, nnd
thereby cut oft our means df susten-
ance for a tlmo.

Quiet At Bingham
Bingham, Oct. 1. Tho first of the

month found no chango In the strike
situation at Bingham, although tho
union officials are anxiously awaiting
news from other quarters. Tho re-

port that work was to begin at the
United States and Yampn mlpes wns
not substantiated.

The names of 150 Japanese labor-
ers wero placed on tho pay roll of
tho Utah Copper company. Thin no-

tion was takon to stop the exodus
from the camp of Japancso laborers.
Fifteen carpenters' assistants, who
have been drawing tlmo checks, slnco
tho beginning of tho strike, wero

dropped from the company's pay roll B
this morning. There was no explana- - H
tlon for this nctlon. illVisit To Salt Lake jHYnnco Tcrzlch, member of the ex- - HHecutlvo board of tho Western Kcder- - H
ntlou of Miners, left for Salt Lako H
this morning, but locnl officials de- - Ilcllno to make known the purpose of Slhis visit. J. C. Lowncy, also a mem- - Slbcr of tho executive board, said that flho had heard nothing from Sal Lake hiICity this morning. IHReports nre persistent that strlko Sflbreakers are being brought Into enmp IjH
but thoso in position to know en.- - VHI
phattcally deny such rumors. Il


